
Deciaion lio. ? Y.J .... 7' • 

In the matter p~ the application ) 
o~ 'the COWfi OF SAX BERNAlmlliO } 
~or permission to oonstruct a ) 
ero8s1ng OTer and aor088 the pro- ) J.pp11ctJ.tion Bo. 4'751. 
port,. o~ the A. tollison, ~opeka and ) 
Santa ]Ie Ra1lwa;y Compa.Jl7 near ) 
Rialto, San :Berna.rd11lO Count;y_ ) 

) 

~. W ~ Duokworth. D1etrict A.tto:rneJ". :t~ 
Co'Ql'1t7 • 

.,. R,. Stookle,., Aea1stant Div1sion Eng1neer, 
~or un1ted State8 Ba1lroad JAmiD1atrat1on. 

B.Y the Commis8ion. 

OPIlirOlr ----- ........... -

In this app11ce.tioJl9 filed J'a.l7 19, 1919", San :Bernar-
, , 

d1no Count,- seeks pem1as1on to, OOD8tro.ot a eros'sing at srade 

over the right of wq a.nd traoks, of the Atoh1aon, TOpeka and 

Santa ]Ie Ra1~wa,. Oo~ at Mer141an Avenue, alao known .. 

East Avenue, about one and. a hal.:t. miles eaet ,o:t ':R1&lto, San 

Ber.nard1.no Count,r. 
A. public hearing W8.8 held at San Bermrd1no, on 

October 24, 1919, be:fore Rxam1:ae:r Satterwh1te. 

Mer1d1a.n. or East J.Tenue, 18 a north aDd 80uth 

road extending from Lytle creek on the north to COl t=. ATeDue. 

It or08e8a the Pa.ei:r1o Eleotr10 lVl.11wq wi than overlle&4 

structure having fiTe (6) per oent' grade •. o'f a.pproaoh. !hat 



p~rt1011 ot Jrer1d1an Avenue between :a1al.to ATenue aDd the 
, , 

A. teh1 eo~ ~opeka alld Santa :Ie ,Ra1,lWs.7 hae not been 1mproTed' 
-

or graded and 18 not open to travel. !!!he nearetlt main :DDrth 

aX1d south roads between Jrootb,ill Boulevard. or S&:1 :Bernardino 

J.Tenua. and Colton AvenUe are !d.ver81de A,."ellue in :a1a.lto and 

Kount :-'lernon ATenue in San :Be%'21l!Jr41no. It 18 the op1n1on 

o"r eev,eral of the Wi tneseee that lrer1d1a.n Avenue will in the, 

~ture beooma a prominent through road between the ~ooth1l1 
" 

Boulevard and Colton Avenne. At present this cro8sing 18 

desired to take ca.re of several looal. residents who, are now 

torced to detour via ltren1ll .A.Tonue and Pepper ATenu.. or to 

travel on & dirt rOad along tho Santa. l!'e right o~ wa'¥ to the 
, . ' 

cross1ng o'Z tbe latter with :a1.al.to '&Tenue. about one-third o;t 

a.' mile e/!l.8t of lter1d1.an Avenue. 

Pepper Avenue orosses the Santa ']fa a.t grade about 

one-quarter o~ a mile west of Merid~ Avenue. It a180 orosses 

the Paoifi0 Eleotric at gra.de. ~ Tie .. a.t Pepper, ATenue ot 

the Santa ~e.track8' is badlY obsoured by trees. 2ho' orosSing 
. , 

is on & nea.rlY' lovel gra.de. Test1mo~. shows that Merr1~ 

A.venue 18 in poor cOlld1 t1on, which renders the detour Via. 

Pepper Avenua unsat1sfaotor,v. 

~e proposed oroas1ng a.t' Ker1d1an Avenue 18 loc.ated' 

on & oD.e~esree o'tUTe. J. row of' euoa.l7,Ptu trees along the 

southerlY' rl.8ht of way J.1.ne from Pepper .1Tenue to Mer1d1aJl. 

.!.ven:a.e obstructs the Vie" on the southwest corner. Orcs. 

groTea along the west, side 01: the A.venue OD. both sideao:! :the 

railroad also obstruot the View to the weat. :che Tiew, al.ong 

the ra.1J.road to the eaat, ~rom the approaohea to the traok. 

18 open for from .500 to 1400 :teet. when SO t.et :from the croee-



1ng. !he :ra1lroad track at thi8 point 18 about teD to twolve 

teet aboTe the grolUld north of the railroad. rus fill is an 

admirable looation for a separation o~ grades. A ~bway 18 

very desirable' at, this point. when tak en into oonsideration 

with the overhead orossing over the Pacific Eleotri0 ~llwa7. 

808 thi8 road would then be ent'ire~ fref.t of grade orossings. 

It appears that San :8erna.rd.1no County 18 not, great17 

interested in thi8 oroBs1l'lg at th1e t1ln& and is orJJ:r willing 

to set aside' $2SO .00 toward' its oonstruotion. ~e Tar,1octlJ 

~ owners expect to ~ the neoesaar.r ~1llB tor the 

approaches., which would cost about $800.00 add.1 t1onal. 

SOme' co:c.siderat1oXl has been given to the olOSing of 

Pepper AvelXtle oroasing in conjunotion with the open1Dg o'! 

the orossing. applied tor. In ord1:c.ary ease8 this would prob-' 

abl;y be desirable. but in the present, oase the, Commission :teels 

that the 1nstal.l&t1on of a grade oro881ng at ,the po1nt deSired 

is unwise. on aooount of the long. he~ gradee o~ ap'proa~ 

wh1Q~, i! installed, 'Would prooab17 prohibit a separation o"r 

grades ~or all times. Neither would. it be. proper to open up' 

& grade oro8s1nghere without. tha:p~~tect10n o~an ~toma~10 

!lagma'D. to be installed at the expenee o~ the Co'tlll.t7. U, 

~oh proteot1on is no~'1n8talle4 with the opentDg o~ the oro88-

1%1g, whioh in this case the County doee not care to do. it 

would not be :ust to 'reqUire the same, to ~e 1natal.l.ed b7' the 

rallro&4 oCllDpaZQ'1n th.e :futura, a:fter the tra!:t1c over tb. 

:road hae beoome hea.V7. 

'It •• r1d1an A.venue is to become the prominent north 
:. ' . 

and eou:th rOM . of this iooal1 't7 • the commiSSion fee1.8 th8.t a 

sepa.rat1on of grades 18 the tT,pe of crossing. wh1ch ahoul4 b. 

- Z· -



installed.'. at this point" as the e·onfie;tz.rs..t10l1 o.f the g:round 

is psrt1c:':Z:l.arIy ad.aptect to· 1 t. 

!ad.s application for So erose1.xlg Sot g;t:'cd:e should 

ORDER 
----~ 

CO'O'!Ty O~· ~AV. J3ERN'.A:RDmO, having on J'OJ.'1' 1.9,. 1919,. 

fUI)C! an application with the crocm1ss10ll for pexmiss10n to 

cQnetruet a crossing at grada over the right o~ wa~ ~ tracks' 

CY! the Atchison. ~opek& a::.Ct Santa 'F'e ~11We.:y Company near 

th& ~own Oof P.1alto. CO'lmty o:! San Berne.rdmo,. State o'! CsU-

~().m.1a" as shown by t.he ma.p' at1:8:ehed to' the- app1.1el.t.t10n; e; 

publiC' b.e~ hav1X1g been held and. it appearing ,to. the-

~S2'1on that the eo:c.strttet1on of' ~ ct c:ross1J:lg at grade 

is not neeeessr;r to pub1..1e eonvenenee:; 
IT IS HEREBY OP.DERBID. nat th1s application be-

snct the same is here-by cre:t~ vd:.tllout pre~~. 

l)ated., at San F:reztc:iscOt. Cs.l1:!or.z:t1a. th1a. /9' &if-
~ of Xo~emberr ~92~. 

.1.·· .. '· 

Comm1ss1onen' 


